grab&go packs for students with very busy lunchtimes!

**grab&go pack 1**
(vegetarian option)
- Oven Baked
- 5 Vegetarian Spring Rolls (with Sweet Chilli Sauce OR Tomato Sauce)
- Muffin OR Small Fruit Salad
- Juice box OR Water

**$8.00**

**grab&go pack 2**
(chicken option)
- Oven Baked
- Chicken Munchies with Wedges (with Sweet Chilli Sauce OR Tomato Sauce)
- Cookie OR Small Fruit Salad
- Juice box OR Water

**$8.00**

**grab&go pack 3**
(beef option)
- Oven Baked
- Beef Chevapchichi with Wedges and Salad (with Tsatziki, Sweet Chilli OR Tomato Sauce)
- Cookie OR Small Fruit Salad
- Juice box OR Water

**$8.00**

**grab&go pack 4**
(vegetarian option)
- Oven Baked
- Stone Baked Margherita Pizza
- Chocolate Muffin OR Small Fruit Salad
- Juice box OR Water

**$8.00**

Are you busy at lunchtime with music or sport? Why not try one of our new grab&go packs?

Packed and ready-to-go when you collect your class lunch orders from the Tuckshop!

How easy is that?

Available every day.
No substitutes.